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An Association for Good Science
Meets at Greater Portland Bible Church: 2374 SW Vermont St., Portland, OR 97219

Discount creation book & video sales table at every meeting 
For more information, call (503) 665-9563   Website: www.pdxdsa.org

“...Love the Lord your God and serve him with all your heart and with all your soul...”  Deuteronomy 11

our April meeTing will be a joint presentation:
first will be a special pre-release screening of the
long anticipated film Creation Explorers: Tracking

the Flood. Produced by DSA members and filmed
locally in the Pacific NW, this
65 min. documentary follows a
group of explorers as they
cruise the Columbia River
Gorge in their research vessel.
They examine the rock features
carved by the Ice Age era
Missoula Flood, then compare
those formations with those
seen across the globe, from
Utah to Spain to China. The
evidence for a Biblical global
flood catastrophe becomes quite
obvious. With great visuals, real
adventure and interviews from
the experts, this film is a must-
see for all those interested in the
Biblical account of Noah and
the great flood.

Next, Creation Encounter (the group responsible
for inspiring the Creation Explorers to make their
film), will discuss several upcoming DSA field
trips. Some of our DSA young people will take the

mic and comment on how par-
ticipating in these outings has
affected their lives, even influ-
encing their career choices.
From fossil digs to understand-
ing rock layers to the biology
and wildlife on nature hikes,
these outings give participants a
new perspective on features in
nature and a greater apprecia-
tion for our awesome Creator.

This monTh’s DSA meeting
will be held on Saturday, April
19, 2014, from 9 to 11:30am, at
Greater Portland Bible Church. 
Take part in this meeting–invite
others along–and become a
Creation Explorer yourself!

Creation Explorers / Creation Encounter:

New Film Viewing and Field Trips for the Next
Generation
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mProfessors Canyon Raft Trip for 2014!

For the last 6 years Answers in Genesis, The Masters

College and Seminary, and Canyon Ministries have

teamed up to take Christian leaders and Bible college

professors on an 8-day creation-based river tour of the

Grand Canyon. Most of the cost (including a packet of

creation materials given to each) is paid for by generous

donors.

Over 100 of these leaders/professors have been taken

through the canyon and, while all have not 

been convinced, a significant amount of good fruit has

resulted—and seeds planted. Some examples are: Dr.

RC Sproul, Jr. was “on the fence” as to the age of the

earth before he came, but was moved to the young-

earth position as a result of the trip. Dr. Evis Carballosa,

one of the most well-known Bible scholars in the

Spanish-speaking world, was greatly influenced in his

preparation for writing a major Spanish commentary on

Genesis. Dr. Marvin Olasky, editor of World magazine,

came on the trip as an agnostic on the subject of the age

of the earth, but shortly after, he wrote a positive front-

page article in World Magazine about the experience,

and the significance of the issue. 

Please consider a donation
toward this worthwhile project!

Send checks to: Design Science
Association, PMB 218, 465 NE 181st Av.,
Portland, OR 97230
Designate your donation for: 
2014 Christian Leader’s Raft Trip

Here’s a bargain and a creation science ministry at
the same time. Lloyd and Doris Anderson wish to
retire after 16 years operating the 7Wonders
Creation Museum from their home one hour’s drive
to Mount St. Helens. With volunteer support they
developed their property to include an asphalt park-
ing lot for 12 cars plus a bus or RV, office, display
area, two restrooms and presentation room that
serves 40 people. A coded kitchen is
part of this building separated from
their home by a breezeway. 

Their home contains three bed-
rooms, two bathrooms, fireplace,
newly remodeled kitchen and deck.
The property itself adjoins a wetland
where elk frequently come to graze and
there is a winter view of the mountain. Trees
include a small apple orchard, huge digger pine,
large oak and maple. 

You can see some of this by going to: 
www.creationism.org/sthelens ... Click on the 
rotating icon that says “Discover Creation”. 

Here’s the hitch to owning quality real estate

appraised for $275,000 but with a huge discount.
You must qualify as the director and agree to contin-
ue the Museum there for a minimum of five years.

The 7Wonders Creation Museum is a 501(c)(3)
organization supported by donations and book sales
with a board of overseers. The organization rents
from the Andersons, operates in the black and owns

computer, power-point projector,
professional displays, furnishings,
over 200 book and DVD titles and a
large hand-painted mural of MSH.
This is an excellent ministry oppor-
tunity that operates primarily during
the summer. Services have been
provided on a donation basis,
including tours of Mount St.

Helen’s west side where visitors can see the best
view of the crater. Learn how you could expand the
operation, charge for services, and create salary
opportunities. 

For more information contact Doris Anderson at
360-274-5737 or e-mail Lloyd or Doris at: 
mshcreationmuseum@yahoo.com.

Museum Rental Property for Sale



What? Design Science Association presents a
full day mini-course on the ecology of our great
Northwest forests, based upon material taught
in the science program at Multnomah
University. The instructor is DSA President, Dr.
Keith Swenson, who is also Professor of
Natural Sciences at Multnomah. Field trip
leader, Ruth Hazen, will assist.

Who? The course will be taught at a high
school to adult level, but interested younger
participants accompanied by an adult are also
welcome. Home school students should espe-
cially benefit.

When? Saturday, May 31, 2014

meet? The course will begin in the Science
House at Multnomah University (521 NE 87th
Avenue, which is near the northwest corner of
Glisan Street and 87th) at 7:30 AM.

Activities? Following introductory material at
Multnomah, participants will carpool up the
Clackamas River Valley, stopping at several
instructive sites. Hikes (totaling about four
miles) on the beautiful Alder Flat and Riverside
trails are included. A comprehen-
sive handout will be provided.

Cost? There is no required fee
for this trip, but a donation to
DSA of $15 per individual
and $25 per family group is
greatly appreciated.

register? If you wish to
attend, e-mail Keith at: 
kswenson@multnomah.edu

and include name(s), ages of
children, and contact infor-
mation (e-mail and phone).

science at multnomah university. . .

Forest Ecology along the Clackamas River

D
SA will be hosting an all-day tour bus
geology field trip for pastors and
teachers in the Columbia River Gorge

on Wednesday, July 23rd. The trip will be led
by Keith Swenson, Professor of Natural
Sciences, and Rick Thompson, Lake
Missoula Floods specialist.

This is patterned after the river outings given
in Grand Canyon where college professors
are invited to go and see the evidence and
hear an explanation from a biblical view-
point. The trip will include multiple stops to
see the spectacular scenery and to gain an
understanding of the forces that gave us this
beautiful and most unusual natural resource.

We encourage DSA people to invite your pas-
tor or teacher to come and have you accom-
pany them. We do not have all the details yet
but we are hoping that we receive enough
donations for this trip that the pastor or
teacher expense would be fully subsidized
with just a modest expense to the DSA mem-
ber accompanying them.

If you would like to donate for this, please
write on your check or a donation envelope

“Pastor’s trip” and send it to the DSA
address:  PMB 218, 465 NE 181st. Ave.,
Portland, OR 97230.

To sign-up for you and your pastor/teacher
send an email to: asylvia2012@gmail.com,
or call: 503-257-0144.

Pastors and Teachers Geology Field Trip
Wednesday July 23At DSA’s March 15th meeting

Howard Mudder was given a
plaque honoring him for his
years of service as the Program
Chair.  Howard was the one who
made sure we had interesting
speakers each month. Thanks

Howard!

Recognition at 
March Meeting


